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Vancouver Arts Centre presents Summer Movies in the Square
Grab a picnic and enjoy an outdoor movie this summer during Summer Movies in the Square.
The Summer Movies in the Square program is a result of community feedback received recently regarding
what Albany residents would like to see happen in the Town Square.
Many members of the community suggested the space be used to screen outdoor films.
Three films will be shown during February and March. All movies are rated PG. Entertainment including live
music will commence at 6pm with the film screenings starting at 7:30pm.
Saturday 21 February: How to Train Your Dragon 2
Saturday 14 March: Red Dog
Saturday 21 March: Last Paradise
In addition, a special Valentine’s Day film – Paperback Hero starring Hugh Jackman – will be screened
outdoors at the Vancouver Arts Centre on 14 February. Tickets are $5 for VAC members or $15 for nonmembers. Picnic hampers are available from Due South which will be delivered to the venue on the night.
Hampers cost $58 with wine or $42 without.
For more information contact the Vancouver Arts Centre on 9841 9260.
Summer in the Square is the latest in a range of activations which have been trialled in the Town Square
space since its official opening in December 2014
During January a range of creative pop-up displays and performances were implemented, including Urban
Orchard decorative pots, the Stick and Wool dance performance, the Pop-Up Meadow flower display, the
Woven Light arts installation and Pavement Poetry.
The City of Albany will continue to investigate further uses for the Town Square. Community groups wishing to
use the Town Square for events can contact to the City of Albany for more information.
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